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A Practical

TREATISE
ON the

Small-Pox and Measles,

H E Small - Pox are cuticular Erup-
’ tions, which in few Days fuppurate,

and are attended with a Fever; To
thefe fome refer a Kind of Puftules,

M common to Children, being like the
the former in Fafhion and Size, white,

without Inflammation, and ufually without Fever,
fill’d with a fhining, wheyifh Humour, which in three
or four Days break and dry up, and ufually procure no
Danger. Thefe the Country People call Swine, Hen y

or Chicken-Pox. Men are fubjeft to thefe, as well as
Children.

The Meajl.es are fmall, red, cuticular Eruptions, and
are attended with a Fever, and vanifh in few Days, by
Tranfpiration, without Suppuration.

The Signs which fhew the Small-Pox are coming,
are a fmall cold Shivering, fucceeded by a flow Fever,
Pain of the Back and Leins, with a dull Heavinefs of
the whole Body, a Pain of the Head, a watery Rednefs
of the Ryes, with a dry Cough, and a vehement quick
and hard Pulfe , there are fomerimes Epileptic or Con-
vulfive Fits, efpecially in Children, before the Erup-

the Voice is hoarfe fometimes there is bleeding
at th° Nofe, or vomiting, with a D fficnlty ot bieath-
ing •, Nights are reftlefs ; fomerimes Blood is p'fled,
other wife the Urine is fmiietinc- clear, and fometimes
muddy, which letf !es to the Bottom. Thefe, or molt
of thefe Symptoms having iafted two, three or fnnr
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Days, fmall red Pimples infeft the Skin, and as they
grow larger the fierce Symptoms abate, and Tome go
quite off; but the Fever and jloarfnefs moft times
continue all thelllnefs, but of a milder Nature than
they were of before the Eruption. If thefe Pimples
vanifh, by infenfible Tranfpiration, without Suppura-
tion in five, feven or nine Days, ’tis call’d the Meafles ;

but if the Pimples grow large, and the Fever con-
tinues, and there be a dark-red or livid Colour round
them, the Points growing white, with Matter, (which
in Time dry away) ’tis the Small Pox-

Some fay the Caufe is the Impurity of the Mother’s
Blood, and others, a malignant Quality contra&ed by
the Foetus in the Womb, which lies hid in the Body
’till it be ftirr’d up by a contagious Air, or an infe&ed
Perfon * but I think that the Caufe is as yet a Secret.

There are great Hopes of doing well if they break
out quickly, are high, fofe-pointed, gteat, feparate
from each other, white or red if after they are broke
forth ; Heat abate, and decline by the ninth, eleventh
or fourteenth Day, there is no Danger: A Loofnefs
or violent Haemorrhage of Blood happening upon the
Eruption, is dangerous. The Small-Pox is more dan-
gerous to old than young People. The Small-Pox arc
oftner mortal than the Meafles; they are ever fuf-
pefted as mortal, or at leafl dangerous, when they
Ifrike in irregularly for want of Heat to keep them
out, from an internal Defeft ; or if they return in from
external Cold, or drinking cold Liquors, or the like,
they may prove mortal, if timely Relief be not given
to bring them our again : if the Fever returns a-frefh,
with ConvuKions, trembling or quaking. Death will
hardly be put off: But if with the Fever Epileptic
Fits or Convullions feize before, and ceafe upon the
Eruption, tis not dangerous- A Difficulty of breath-
ing, with a Hoarfuefs, Quin Ties,. PI urifies, Dyfen-
terics, &c- ’tis like to be mortal ; the greater the Dir-



TO THE

K BADE R.
'l7HEN J fir ft enter'd upon the Thoughts of writing
w the following Sheets }

/ was very much at a Loft about
the Perf on to whom , and the Manner how? J fhould

eiddrefs my felf-
in the firft Place, J concluded that the Phyficians and

Chyrurgeons would be the heft Judges as to the Theorie Part ;

but then it would he expelled-, that Jfhould write as becomes
one of the Projejfion-, whereby a great Part of the Difcourfe
would have been clouded with hard Terms of Art-, and ob-
fcure Sentences , and the whole have appear’d an unintelli-
gible Letture to fuch as are deftgnd to have the greateji
Benefit of it- J confine myfelf within the Limits of a Dif~
eafe 1 have been well acquainted withy and exercifed in, for
above a Quarter of a Century• / hope the Gentlemen of
the Faculty, whofe Parts and Brattice are more extenfive
than / contend for, will judgefavourably of my Endeavours ,

and it is to them only 1 fubmit my Labours : They are the
proper Judges \ and, as they are Men of Honour, / appeal

7 them, if I have not explain’d and laid down proper Rules
and Remedies for the Difeafe-, and all Care poffible was taken
to have it muFum in parvo.

’7is a prepoftrous Brattice (and what ought to be avoided
by every rational Prattitionerj that feme People vfe in ad-
tniniftnng Multitudes of Medicines to cure a Difeafe,

thereby thinking, that one among fo many will he capable
to difpel the Difeafe , and cure the Party : But to every One
that is cured after this Method, Alultitudes of others are
precipitated into the Grave, or, at leaft, the Difeafe-, which
itfort was benign and acute, is now become either malign
or chronic, and confequentiy more dangerous than before .

Nature plain in mod Difeajes-, indicates what



Medicines ought to he adminifired to her Afflfiance in van-
guifiling the Difeafe jbut either t trough Carclefnefs, or Obfii-
tiacy againfi the Opinion of an cppofite Seth, Medicines quite
contrary to what are indicated, and ought to be giver, are
adminifired, which at once overcomes the weak Efforts of
Nature, and ruins the Patient. It behoves every young
Trattitioner, therefore-, to confider, 7hat Nature ought to
he helped and fupported, by adminifiring proper Remedies to
alt in Conjunction with her, towards the eradicating the
Difeafe-, and in no wife alb counter to her, which is the only
true Phyfician : And as a Multitude of Medicines crouded
upon a Patient are hurtful, fo are too few \ How is it pof'•
fible to fit one Remedy to all Circumfiances ? sTis fitting
one Boot to every Man s Leg

It may be accounted Prefumption by fome, for him that is
leaf} able and mofi unworthy, to put himfelf to publtck View
of thofe who are better Proficients and more renown d in the
Noble Art: But what induced Me to it was this. Seeing
fo many of my Fellow-Creatures labouring under the Difiem-
per, and having no proper Means ufed, nor Remedies pre-
ferred, and Perfont about them not acquainted with it , have
died Vidims to upftart Ignorance fas in this Di(temper
is too often feen) among the poorer Sort-, who live at a Di-
fiance from Men > Experience, and have not wherewitn tn

fend Cor a Phyfician j for the Benefit of Thofe thefe Sheet>
are written-

To the RE A D E R.
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jficulty of breathing after the Eruption, the greater
the Danger. The Small-Pox happening in phlegma-
tic Conftitutions proves mortal, fometimes for want of
fufficient Heat to expe.' the morbid Humours, and pro-
mote Suppuration: Bleeding at the Nofe in a pie-
thoric Conftitution, in the Beginning, is not
but if it happen after the Eruption it may prove fatal,
by weakning the natural Heat, thereby caufing an ir-
regular Striking-in of the Puftles before they are duly
fuppurated. If the Small Pox ftrike in unfeafonabiy,
from any Caufe whatever, and if a great Difficulty of
breathing, with an Augmentation of the other Symp-
toms happening thereupon, you may expeft Death’s
Approach. The fooner the Puftles come out, which
is commonly on the third or fourth Day and if they
advance regularly towards their Height, which is com-
monly on the ninth or tenth Day, if they be of a be-
nign Kind, (if they are of the malignant Kind I have
made Obfervation they will continue to the fifteenth,
eighteenth or twentieth Day) if there are any livid or
dark-brown Spots appear among the Small-Pox, it is
an ill Sign. Swelling of the Hands and Face is a good
Sign.

The following Heads Ihould be minded, before any
Thing be done as to the Cure.

Firft-, Asa cold Regimen often proves fatal, by hin-
dring the Eruption, fo likewife an over hot one is
dangerous, becaufe it often produces high Fevers,
Phrenfies, &c-, therefore a Moderation muft be ufed,
but with this Difference, That in phlegmatic Conftitu-
tions, and where native Heat is weak, a hotter Regi-
men is requir’d to promote the Expulfion of the mor-
bid Humours, and to fupply the Defeft of natural
Heat: Butin a fanguineor choleric Conftitution, and
in thofc whole innate Heat is ftrong, a moderate,
cooling Regimen is to be nfed. More People die thro’ a
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too hot Regimen than through a moderate one: I allow
a cold Air, and drinking cold Liquors, &c. to he hurt-
ful *, but People by giving hot Liquors and Cordials,
and keeping the Party too hot, commit a great Error.

Secondly, To take Blood from a cold phlegmatic Con-
Hitution, where native Heat is weak, is very hurtful;
but in a plethoric Conftitution, and where the Fever
is like to boil high, and the Head heavy and painful,
bleeding is then neccffary \ but the Operation mult be
before the Eruption.

Thirdly , If grofs Humours, with a clogged and foul
Stomach, attend the Patient, a Vomit may be fafely
given in the Beginning, which will prevent a Loofnefs,
which commonly happens in phlegmatic Conftitutions,
if a Vomit be omitted ; A coftive Belly is better than a
loofe one, for which Reafon Glyfters and Purges mu ft
be forborn •, but, if there is Occafion, the former may
be ufed, with Difcretion.

Fourthly, If a Loofnefs happen before the Eruption,
it muft be fupprefs’d *, but if it happen after the Sup»
puration of the Putties, and not violent, little Notice
may be taken of it. Let their common Drink be a
Decoftion of Hartfliorn, &c- during the Loofnefs*
Opiats are very good to check a Loofnefs, promote
Expullion of the Humours, and mitigate violent Pain.

.Fifthly , A too great Medley of Remedies do more
Hurt than Good for it is often feen many People re-
cover by the Help of a good Nurfe, without any, or
at leatt but very few, Medicines, (and thofe mean and
fitnplc) and yet are crown’d with Succefs, when Mul-
titudes of Medicines and long Prefcriptions of fram’d
praftitioners will do no Good.

Sixthly, The Cure muft be varied according to the
Conttitution of the Party for a fangnineone requires
s different Way of Treatment from that of a phleg-
matic one ; and for want of this Caution many have
died through the Ignorance of their Nurfe.
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Seventhly* After tie Small-Pox afe all out, which Is

about the third or fourth Day after the firft Ap-
pearance of the Eruptions, it is proper for the Patient
to be got up, and fit 3in a Chair by the Bed-fide, co-
ver’d with a Blanket, for a Quarter of an Hour, of
longer, according as they find their Strength to hold ;

and fo continue it every Day during their lllnefs, (for
in the Time they fit up, the Bed may be made) and
the Patient will not be fo faint, nor their Spirits fo
much impair’d, as they would were they to keep in
Bed during the Time of the lllnefs: The Room ought
to be kept moderately warm the Time of the Patient’s
fitting up-, and if the Patient fhould be fainting by
fitting up, put them to Bed, and give them two or
three Spoonfuls of Treacle and Plague-Water, mix’d,
or a Spoonful or two of Sack with eight or ten Drops
of Alkermes in it, and it will rouze up finking Na-
ture, and invigorate the finking Spirits to a Wonder 5
and their Reft will be more comfortable, and the Body
not fo much impair’d as it would was the Patient to
keep in Bed all the Time of the lllnefs (which is ufual)-,
and by fitting up, as a Bone diredfed, keeps the Pox
from running and fluxing in a great Mcarfure.

N- B. The Nurfe muft be very careful that the Fire
does not catch the Patient s Face, for that is very
hurtful, and occafions fo many frightful Objedts, by
drawing their Faces into Seams, Scars, &c . Sitting
near the Fire, before the Pox is turn’d and dry, occa-
fions thofe Misfortunes, more than fqratehing and
taring off the Puftules.

Eighthly, After the Small-Pox or Meades are turn’d
and dry’d, ’tis necefiary to give two or three Purges,
at a convenient Diftance of Time from each other, to
carry off the Dregs of the Difeafe; which, if nor,
would cmfe the kch, King’s-Evil, and abundance of ill
Humours in the Blood, &c- All thofe Purges ought
to be given before Che Party eateth any Flefb, or the
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Broth thereof } otherwife it will iix thofe Humours in
the Juices of the Blood, as will be hard to be got
which is the Reafon of fo mamI'having Blotches and
Breakings-out all over their Bodies all the Days of
their Lives.

Now thefe cautionary Precepts being given, we
proceed as to the Diet;

Firft. Order a thin Diet, as, PoHet-Drink wherein
is boil d MarigoldFlowers, Figs, and Shavings of Hartf-
horn-, Oatmeal Cordial} Barley Broth, &c- avoiding
all Flefh and its Broth ; But in cafe of a Loofnefs,
Rice Milk may be ufed. Wine is hurtful, and fo are
all fpirituous Liquors and ftrong Cordials *, but if na-
tive Heat is weak, and unable to promote Expulfion,
a Spoonful or two of a moderate ftrong Cordial, now
and then, is allowable} ’tis even necellary in fuch a
Cafe to retrieve the drooping Spirits, Their common
Drink may be a well-brew d Small-Beer, with a little
Saffron infufed in it, or a few Drops of Spirits of Sal-
armoniac, and a little Ale may be given between whiles }

but if a Loofnefs be fear’d, or prefenr, the while, De-
codfion muff be ufed as common Drink : ’Twill be the
better if to every Quart of it, one Ounce of Plague,
and one Ounce of Treacle Water be added, with two
Grains of Camphire diflblved in them: Where not
that, no Drinks whatever muff be given adfually cold,
but a little warm’d } and the bell Way of warming
the Malt Liquor is by quenching a Piece of Iron or
Steel in it.

At the Beginning of the Difeafe, when in a fanguine
Conftitution, and Youth concur, the Expulfion may
be let alone to Nature} but if Malignity appear, or
Nature is like to fink under the Burden } or if it be in
a cold phlegmatic Conftitution, or where native Heat
is wanting, as in old Perfons, in thefe Cafes a Spoon-
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ful or two of the fc'lowing is very good to extinguish
Malignity, rouze up finking Nature, and promote Ex-
pulfion, by raifing tlf native Heat of the Patient to
a fuitable Degree.

Take of Plague and Treacle Water each two
Ounces; Angelica Water one Ounce •, Scabious and
Carduus Water each three Ounces; Spirits of Saf-
fron, Tindure of Myrrh, each two Drams; Syrup
of Corn-Poppies, two Ounces, mix'd, for the above
mention’d Ule.

Take Viper-Grafs Water two Ounces; Rue and
Scordium Water, of each three Ounces; of cam-
pheriz’d Spirit of Treacle one Ounce; Eflence of
Myrrh Half an Ounce; Tindure of Caftor two
Drams; Syrup of Saffron one Ounce; mix’d;
To be taken as the former.

If there be a malignant Pox, intermix'd with dark
brown or purple colour’d Spots, (I never faw any
thing exceed the following) for the three or four firfl:
Days,

Take Milk and Treacle-Water of each Half an
Ounce ; of Lapis Contrayervss and Cochineal, each
four, five or fix Grains: Mix, and give it every
four, five or fix Hours, as Occafion requires.

In cafe there be a Loofflefs, a few Drops of the
Tindure of Opium, or Liquid Laudanum, may be
added to either of the foregoing Prefcriptions.

A Loofnefs commonly happens in phlegmatic Con-
flitutions, and chiefly if no Vomit was given in the Be-
ginning; and in {anguine Conflitutions, if Bleeding
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was omitted in the Beginning, Severs, Watchings,
Convulllons, Phrenftes, Inflammations of the Vefcere,
and Deliriums afflift the Party rrift } all which are in-
created if an unreafonable UTe oM Cordials is perfifted
in, and cooling, diluting Remedies negleded. If
Bleeding, wilfully or ignorantly, is omitted in the Be-
ginning, in a fanguine or plethoric Conftitution, fo
that towards the Height of the Difeafe the Party is
aftlidcd with any of the foregoing Symptoms, it mult
be treated in the following Manner: And firft, Be-
caufe the Body is moil commonly coftive in this kind
of Small-Pox, a Glyfter of Milk and Sugar is necef.
fary to loofen the Excrement, or, if Need be, a few
Mallow Leaves may be boiled in the Milk. There is
no Danger of a Loofnefs happening by the I7fe of the
foregoing Glyfters, in a fanguine Conftitution, (tho’ it
may be fear’d in a phlegmatic one.) The Glyfter may
be repeated every two Days, if Occafton require it, as
moft commonly it doth.

Then, to keep the Blood within its due Bounds of
Fermentation, to prevent its violent Shocks upon the
Head and Vifcere, and to prevent its over-bearing
Heat, a plentiful Uf? of the following Dilutives are
the Main of the Cure.

Take the four lefter cold Seeds (that is, the Seeds
of Succory, Endive, Lettice, Purflain,) and the
Seeds of Plantain, of each two Drams , the lefler
Cardamoms and Burnet Seeds, of each one Dram
and an Half } Orange Seeds, two Drams \ Sweet
Almonds, feven in Number-, Scordium, Poppy, and
Viper-Grafs Water, each one Pint; Make an Emui-
fton, and fweeten it with Syrup of Saffron.

Or.,
Take Sweet Almonds, twelve in Number ; Seeds

of Columbines, Poppy, Coriander, Carduus Bene-
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diTus, and Creffef, of each two Drams and an
Half*, Whey, and -Viper-Grafs Water, of each a
Pint and an Half: Make an Emulfion, and fweeten
it with Syrup of Corn Poppies.

If any Malignity appear, (in which Cafe Bleeding
mult not be celebrated) the Dilutives muft be com-
pofed of Alexipharmics that is, fuch Things as re-
fill Malignity : As,

Take Seeds of Carraways and Citrons, of each
three Drams and an Half; Grains of Paradife and
Carduus Seeds, of each two Drams; Myrrh, one
Dram*, Camphire, ten Grains; Bitter Almonds,
fix in Number ; Barley Water, one Quart; Scor-
dium Water, two Pints and an Half: Make an
Emulfion, which fweeten with three Ounces of dou-
ble-refined Sugar; then add Treacle Water two
Ounces: And if Convulfions be fear’d, add Tin&ure
of Caftor Half an Ounce, mix’d.

This not only defends the Heart and Vitals againft
the Malignity of the Difeafe, but likewife at the fame-
Time caufes Expulfion of the malign Humours.

The following Bolufies are of great Ufe to reprefs
malign Humours from offending the vital Powers.

Take of Cochineal, Saffron and Myrrh, each ten
Grains; Volatile Salt of Vipers, ten Grains; Cam-
phire, four Grains; Conferve of Rue, half a Dram ;

Make a Bolus, with Syrup of Saffron, for one Dofe,
To be repeated every twelve Hours.

Or,

Take of Mithridate, one Dram; Crabs Eyes in
Powder, a Scruple; Myrrh, and Caftor in Powder,
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of each (even Grains; Syrup h{ Cinnamon, enough
to make a Bolus: To be repeated every fix Hours;
and in cafe of a Loofnefs, coie Grain of Laudanum
may be added to the Dofe that is given laft at Night.

If the Party fhould take Cold after the Eruption,
fo that the Puftles retreat, and he fhould complain of
Reftleffnefs, Sicknefs, and Pain at Heart, with Ap-
prehenfions of approaching Paintings, becaufe of his
finking Spirits •, in this Cafe he muft be cover’d very
warm in Bed, and Cordials and Sudorifics muft be
given to promote Sweat, and throw out the Malignity
of the Humours into the Surface of the Body again ;

which will remove the foregoing Symptoms, and pre-
vent imminent Danger: And in fome Cafes, where
the Symptoms are urging, and great Danger fufpeded,
we are obliged to apply Bliftering Plaifters to the
Calves of the Legs (though, I muft confefs, I do not
much approve of that Way \ but where there is a def-
perate Difeafe there muft be a defperate Remedy:)
But if a Suppreflion of Urine fhould enfue the Appli-
cation, ora Heat of Urine, drink pretty often of thp
following Emulfion, Half a Pint at a Time.

Take Sweet Almonds, blanch’d, two Ounces;
Cucumber and Melon Seeds, of each three Drams,
beat into a Pafte, with two Pints of Barley Water,
Half a Pint of White Wine, four Ounces of Com-
pound Horfe-Reddifh Water, and two Ounces of
Syrup of Marfhmallows: Make an Emulfion.

Or they may drink a large Draught of Whey, with
ten or twelve Grains of Gum Arabic diffolved in each
Draught.

A Decoftion of Tares and Yarrow is very good to
bring out the Small-Pox or Meafies, and to keep up
the Small-Pox, that they do not drop or flatten before
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the proper Time, which fometimes they are very apt
to do, and do prove 3(ery dangerous.

If the Small-Pox threaten Danger to the Eyes, or if
the Eye-Lids ulcerate, and are like to grow together,

for the former Cafe, Drop very often in a
Day White Role Water into them, wherein Saffron
has been infufed.*—In the latter Cafe, Open the
Eye-Lids gently, and put Leaf Gold or Silver between
them, as often as there is Occafion, and the Ulcers of
the Eye Lids may be wafh’d with Lime and Rofe Wa-
ter, mix’d and warm’d, often in a Day.

If a Cough fhould be very troublefome, let their
common Drink be a pedoral Decodtion of Hyffop,
Coltsfoot and Liquorice, fweeten’d with Syrup of
Maiden-Hair.

To defend the Throat and Mouth from the Small-
Fox, externally apply a double Piece of Flannel from
Ear to Ear, as a Stay, and let there be Saffron and
Wood Lice inclos’d in it, and then Ileep it in brandy
ind apply it.

A Gargle may be made with a Deception of Black-
berry and Strawberry Leaves, fweeten’d with Honey
and Syrup of Saffron } or an Infufion of Saffron in
White Wine, to be ufed warm.

If the Small-Pox fhould retreat, becaufe of a Loof-
nefs, give the following every two Hours, or three if
’tis required.

Take Mithridate, one Dram } Oil of Cinnamon, fix
Dropsy Laudanum, one Grain } mix'd: Or a few
Drops of Aikermes in a Glafs of Sack is very good at
fuch a Time.

If Choaking be fear’d, give a Vomit out of Hand :

To a grown Perfon, Ipecacuanha, half a Dram : For
Children of three, four or five Years old, fifteen Grains}
and-repeat it once more, if there be Occafion.
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When the Party is a little recoyer’d, a gentle Purge

may be given- The following is very good;
r

Take Rhubarb, two Semples \ Saffron, Cream of
• Tartar, and Salt of Wormwood, of each eight

Grains: Mix: for a Powder, to be taken in a Morn-
ing, and repeated again three or four times, as the
Party gets Strength.

Some Perfons anoint the Face with a Liniment of
Spermaceti, or Pomatum, &c. to prevent pitting;
but I hold it belt to wafh the Face and large Scars
with Lime Water, wherein a little Sal-armoniac has
been dilfolved, to dry the Putties before they anoint *

for anointing the Scabs or Putties before they are dry
at the Bottom, occasions them to eat and fret in fur-
ther and deeper than they would if they were not to
be anointed.

Mott People divide the Small-Pox intoDiftimtt and
Confluent Kinds: After a narrow Scrutiny you will
find, that the Diftinttt Kind of Small-Pox happens in a
phlegmatic Conttitution, and the Confluent Kind in a
fangnine one becaufe, in the former there is but lit-
tle Heat and Fever to expel the morbid Matter 5
whereas in the latter Confutation there is great Heat,
Fever, &c . which canfes a plentiful Expulhon of the
Exantherhatic Humour. By confidering the Conftitu-
tion of the Party, you may foretel whether the Small-
Pox will be of the Dittind or of the Confluent Kind,
as I have often done : Yet thus much I allow. That a
prepotterous Ufc of Cordials, hot Liquors, and a too
hot Regimen in general, in a phlegmatic Conttitution,
may fo inflame the Blood, that theteby the morbid
Matter may be thrown out fo plentifully, as to caufe
a Confluent Pox. And,

On the other Hand, a too cold Regimen, in a fan-
guinePerfon, may prevent the due Expulfion of the
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morbid Matteran i fo, inftead of a Confluent Pox,
a Diftindt Kind is onty produced, becaufe, as was faid
before, the Heat, which does promote Expulfion, is
lebilitated by an unreafonable Ufe of cold Remedies.

The Cure of the phlegmatic Small-Pox differs as
much from that of the fanguine Kind, as the Cure of
iny other different Diftemper.

I feldom adminifter any Remedies in a Benign Small-
Pox, if I fee Nature (as moft commonly (he is) able to
overcome the Difeafe hcrfelf. I can fafely fay, that
nore People are loft through a prepofterous Ufe of
iccdlefs Remedies, (which deftroy the regular Ferment,
nd check the expulfive Efforts of Nature) tftan thro”
be Vehemence of the Difeafe. If any Medicines are
eedful tis in the Malignant Kind of Small-Pox, and
ot in the Benign Kind \ for of this latter Sort there

are thoufands of Inftances of People recover’d with-
out any Phyfical Means at all.

if Nature fhould be flow and deficient in throwing
01 the morbific Matter, ’tis neceflary then to help to
p )mote Expulfion with the following expulfive Ju-
-1 js, which feldom fail in fuch a Cafe.

Take Poppy, Rue and Treacle Water, of each
one Ounce and an Half \ Elixir of Camphire, two
Drams \ Syrupof Corn Poppies, one Ounce \ mix’d. If
a Loofnefs be fear’d, or prefent, twenty or thirty
Diops of the Tinfture of Opium may be added.
The Dofe is one or two Spoonfuls every two or
three Hours.
An Inflammation or Swelling in the Legs ufually

omes on as the Diftemper is going off, and the Occa*
ion feems to be from the Matter falling down, or from

t ting too freely of Flefli Meat before they have gone
tnrough a proper Courfe of Phyfick, and walking too

. ibon, before the Juices of the Blood are punfy’d by
bleeding, purging,
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Sometimes the before-mentionV Diforders degene-

rate into Ulcers, which ought ib be dreffed with a
Tent or Pledget, according.to the Depth of the
Wound ; and you fhould dip your Tents or Pledgets
in the Yellow Bafilicon, or the Ointment of Gum
Elemi, a little warm, and lay over them a Plaifter of
Turners, Cerate, and that will cool the Inflammation in
a great Meafure. If fungous Flefh appear in the
Wound, let your Tents or Pledgets be dry Flax or
Hurds for fome Dreflings.

If Weaknefs or Inflammation fhould happen, as
fometimes it doth, to one or both Eyes, make a Col-
iyrium with Spirits of VVine,campherated, two Ounces •,

Rhafis7 s White Troches, half a Dram*, White Rofe
Water, five Ounces: Wafh the Eyes three or fourt
Times in a Day, and keep the Air from them. If 1
this will not do, you may apply a Blifter to the Neck,
and make it perpetual, if Occafion; or, cut an Iflue :

And Bleeding is very convenient, and proper Evacua-
tions fhould be given. The following is a very go
Purge to take off Inflammation in the Eyes.

Take Syrup of Buckthorn, and Cream of Tar
tar, half an Ounce of each, mix’d, for one Dofl
for an adult Perfon; and it may be mitigated ac-
cording to the Age and Strength of the Patient.

Or,

Take Pill Ruffi. half a Dram, or two Scruples;
make it into five Pills, for one Dofe, taking two of
them at Night, and the other three the next Morn-
ing: And work any of your Phyfick with Water-
Gruel, Poflet-Drink, Whey, or Tea, which the
Patient can bcCt drink.
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Thefe are very goi Collyriums for inflam’d Eyes.

Take Calamine, levigated very fine, half a Dram,
Rofe Water, two Ounces, mix’d, for a Collyrium.

Or,
Take Tutty, levigated very fine, half a Dram,

Rofe Water, two Ounces, mix’d, for a Collyrium.

Or,
Take White Vitro], and Sugar of Lead, of each

five Grains, and Rofe Water, two Ounces, mix’d.

Any of thofe Collyriums are good to wafh inflam’d
Eyes with two or three times a Day } but you fhould
obferveand take Care, that proper Cathartics are ad-
rniniftred before, or at the Time you ufc thefe Repel-
lents, otherwife the Humours may fall on fome other
Parts, and do a great deal of Mifchief, for Want of
proper Phylick in Time.

FINIS.
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